
GENERAL EXPLANATION

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

T-425 PELTON TURBINE
TRAINING SET

FLUID
MECHANICS

EXPERIMENTS

DIMENSIONS

A x B x H : 900 x 600 x 1500 mm

Touch LCD D�splay
USB Computer Connect�on
Computer Control

OPTIONAL FEATURES

Dev�ce, dev�ce cover, 1 pr�nted exper�ment report, 
c�rcu�t d�agram and product catalog

PACKAGE INCLUDED

TECHNICAL DETAILS

1. Determ�nat�on of turb�ne effic�ency
2. Determ�nat�on of turb�ne spec�fic speed
3. Calculat�on of turb�ne effic�ency at d�fferent speeds
4. F�nd�ng su�table flow and head he�ght for max�mum
y�eld po�nt
5. Determ�nat�on of generator effic�ency

Pelton turb�nes are a type of turb�ne often used �n dams 
where h�gh water droplets are present. In these turb�nes, 
the speed of the �mpeller can be changed by adjust�ng 
the water flow w�th the help of the valve. In add�t�on, 
the effic�ency of the water beam can be changed us�ng 
the deflector. Th�s tra�n�ng set �s des�gned to adopt the 
bas�c concepts of pelton turb�nes.

The ma�n parts of the Pelton turb�nes come from the 
spout�ng nozzle and the c�rcle-shaped �mpeller. The 
nozzle del�vers the water from the l�qu�d p�pe to the 
wheel's lobes l�ke a fixed spr�nkler. There �s a needle 
�n the nozzle that adjusts by mov�ng �n the ax�al d�-
rect�on. By mov�ng the needle forward and backward, 
the flow �s reduced and �ncreased and the turb�ne power 
�s adjusted accord�ng to the energy taken. At the same 
t�me, th�s needle can completely close the water. The 
needle needs to be moved slowly to avo�d dangerous 
water bumps �n the rough p�pe. Water rushes out of the 
c�rcular t�p of your nozzle and str�kes the �mpeller sho-
vels. The alternator connected to the wheel generates 
electr�c�ty by turn�ng the �mpeller. 

 
 

Pelton Turb�ne

Pressure manometer

D�g�tal temperature d�splay

Ball valve

L�qu�d tank

Centr�fugal pump

Rotameter type water flowmeter

Alternator

Turb�ne output power 50 W

Turb�ne wheel d�ameter 150 mm

Electr�cal data �s d�g�tally measured

Tank
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